1. Start at Edwards Student Center, go towards Woodland Road
2. Turn left onto Woodland, head east
3. Turn left onto Cheswick, head north
4. Turn left onto Commonwealth Ave, head west
5. Continue west towards Grove St
6. Turn left onto Woodland, head east
7. Turn right onto Seminary, head south
8. Turn right onto Woodland, head east
9. Turn left onto Groveland, head south
10. Turn left onto Myrtle, head west
11. Turn left onto Groveland, head south
12. Turn left onto Woodland, head west
13. Turn right onto Grove, head north
14. Continue north towards Groveland St
15. Turn right onto Maple, head south
16. Turn left onto Woodland, head east
17. Continue east towards Forest Ave
18. Turn right onto Forest, head south
19. Turn right onto Studio, head north
20. Turn left onto Woodland, head west
21. Turn right onto Edwards Student Center access road
22. Stop at Edwards Student Center